INSTRUCTIONS
THE 2010 NOR-CAL SELECT EQUINE CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
TO: ALL CONSIGNORS:
Please find enclosed the consignment form(s) you have requested for The 2010 NOR-CAL
SELECT EQUINE Consignment Auction at the Murieta Equine Complex, Rancho Murieta
Saturday May 8th, 2010. Following is a checklist of the items needed to confirm a spot in this
auction. Please return all of the following by APRIL 12, 2010 to be included in the catalog.
1. Signed and completed consignment form for each horse
2. Signed Private Treaty Sale Disclaimer
3. Signed check for your consignments - Make checks payable to Addis
Equine Auctions (We will also accept Visa/MC)
4. Original, signed registration papers (if papers have two or more names
on them with ‘and’ between them, all owners must sign)
5. Sweepstakes certificates (if applicable) or a letter from AHA
verifying horse’s enrollment in the Sweepstakes program
6. Training and show history with regional and national eligibility
7. Current vaccination records
8. Owner’s statement - highlight the horse’s finer points (This statement
will be included in the catalog and is very important!) Statement is to be
limited to 100 words or less.
9. Current negative coggins (within 6 months) and a current health
certificate (within 30 days) must accompany each horse to the auction location
and be given to the auction staff. Do not send these with your
consignment forms, send them with the horse.
10. A professionally taken photograph, if available. Photographs are required for
horse to be placed on the online auction site.
In addition, please fill in the ‘Stable With’ portion of the consignment form so we can do our very
best to stable your horse(s) with your trainer, group, etc.
Return all items to:

AHANC
c/o Jennifer Yeatman
1313 Gold Hill Road
Newcastle, CA 95658
916 663-0505
Visit our website at www.ahanc.com

STOP!
PLEASE READ BEFORE

OPENING CONSIGNMENT PACKET
The following consignment packet contains all the
information you need to consign a horse, or horses, to
the auction. Please READ all information.
The NOR-CAL SELECT AUCTION management may
consider a Horse NOT to be consigned until All
items on the instructions checklist (# 1 through # 10) are
provided to us.
Your horse, or horses, will be lot ordered according to
when we receive your complete consignment information.
Please email an image of your horse ASAP to be put on the
Auction website.

